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1;~_nut.3 s of t:1e FacuJ.ty Senate }:~eeting 
January 8 9 1970 
The Faculty Senate met in regular sessi on on Thurs~~Y; 
Ja;.1.ua:.,y 8, 10'70 :1.n Room 4 of the Rohrbac::i Libr2..:ry. I n atten-
d a nce were Dr. TTilliam Collier 9 Dr. Mary Coulter : Dr. Jo s ef 
Gute:~u21st, Dr . Doo.son Dreisbach9 D:c. Bennett H.:o'.r1.'is 9 DT. Henry 
Ryan 9 P1°of . Ja c::: on · n.")_j_ te s Prof . Ha1°( in,::-, Jones? Dr. C. '.'75.liJer 
Matl1ias; i::c~of, 'fal ter Risley 9 J.'rof. Ec>th tiellners rrof . Janes 
Kel::1.y 9 I:,_, ~f. NunzJ.o Alagia 9 Dr . 178.J. ter ''Jc_:;_, zc 8 1.d ~ Pr•of . }IeEriette 
3ne,elson, Fr'o:f:', Rut!J. Y. Yost:; Dr. ·n .lliar:! Green 9 Dr . TI2-y; 1.om1 
Ford anC Dr. La,ITence K. Stratton . Two observers were a~so 
i;::_.., c E!0tl.-'C • 
~1c mo8t~nz w~8 called to or~er at 4:00 J.n. by Dr . Colliers 
ChaiJ.'j·· ..c..;_1. 
Dr. Ryan 
tb.e HinuteG of 
moved c}.n(. DI' . Green seconc.~ec~ t11e mot:;_on to a y ~)rove 
the Decffi;8er 4 9 1 969 meeting. ~otion carriet. 
D:.' . Gutei.;:unst re,_ uestecl. Dost,onement of h:i.s re-·•ort c,r1 
itF.:.cn J.ty to.: chj_n.:::, loads .r unt:1. l °the next Sen2.tc rneetin~~, Febr uary 5 
19'l0; r.::o tl-:1..:..t tbe cor:m1lttee might have op)ortun:!_ty to rev5.ow the 
su:) j ect ,·,!.o ):'e closely, 
:J1°. ColJ. i er announced. his a1:i ·)ointment of Dr. Fore~ ;:,:nc~ ~:;.'of . 
}:iaybe1°1~y to serve as an ao hoc- ·con,1ittee to confer WJ. th S . G. B. 
on facHlty evaluat5.on ::_:iro-ceo.ure s . (These SenCLtoios ,rnro a ~:~~ointed 
upon rec.:_t.1.est by the students . ) 
PJ:of. Kelly su;;:·,ested. tho.t sb.1.dents be 13iven a free h2.ncl in 
dru.,rinc; U ) :)rocedure s for f aculty evaluation. 
Prof. Snge lson ) ointe~ out that sone faculty alrea(y ma~e a 
;;:>I'2.ctice of' solie:i. tj_ng evaluations from the:i.J'.' stu(.ent s. 
:::rt . ColJ.:i.011 aY·)o:1..nted an acl hoc cour,ii ttee to include Dr. 1:lar•-
ze slci ( C>ai:ena n ): - Dr . Fo:i.1 c7_ .::\ nc:C J/r-of . .Alagia . The p u1,~.1 osc of this 
ca ~·dtte e ~ill be to clarify areas of raµrenentati · n on tb~ pro-
1i1otj_on co~Jmittea: s::_;ec 5.fic2.lly as to c7.epartments wlt:.)1.:;_n t!.1e 
aca c~on ic are o. s of ( l )Arts ( 2) ·sciences (3) Hur.1an5.t:i.es (~) :Sdu--
cation oi-:i.c1. ( S) Hi story anc~ Social Scj_ence s. 
D:'. G1,e e n st ;:i. ted tho.t b.e ouestioned tl'!.e 1:visdon of h o. v5.EL, a 
facnlty Cor(@ittoe on :i:>ro,10tions. In his o;-:1 inion de·.xr trnen t heac:. s 
a nc1. 2.c"1.2·,: i ni. stJ' ~'.tor s are in a stron[:_;er ~Josition to detc:::dx 1.e 
r11e~:,ite (. ::_)ro:·1.oti on s than a re mer::bers of t 1:rn facnlty . Dr. UathJ.as 
wondered ~:ie the~ ~1e s~~e criter ia would continue to ~ o u sed by 
the Co: Tlittee on Fror-1otions. 
D:c,. Guto~rnnst moved tl1a t all cand:i.C:.a te s v1bo have rn.et fn:U.y the 
a c a ( :.:r., i c 2J.1:::.~. f~Lnancirtl r e c~uirements fo::.., thei r ref;,,e c t:,_ v e c~er;rees 
be a J _' ::.. ·ovw~ f rn'.' c;r-0.( u z.·.tion on ,Ta nn...,_r- y 16 9 19?0. The mot :i. on'" viras 
secon[ ed by Dr. Coul.t 01· ,i n d cau. 1. ecl. 
( 
::.111.1.t::: s cf t'.1e Fc.>.cuJ.ty Senz.. t e M.0ot:1.nG; 
Januo.ry 8 9 1970 
.. -2-
D:c., . Gn·~o:~un ':' t an.1ouncec-:. P:i.e f olJ.nwj_n::, two a (.cUtions -i:-o the 
Co:-: 1 encoi.1.3ilt inst~uctions f cP JanuG1.,y 1 3 9 1 ~;'70 : (J.) G-1'0.D(. Harsl1.cl, 
Dr , I-fo.::,o7.e C, }Iantz ; ( 2 ) Ea:cst-.a J of Fine A:>."'t s , Prof~ sf: 011 ':i.1hom2.s C. 
t~),u:,_ ::.'1~. 
D1° . Gut -3)_:unst ca1lec7_ Senators I attention to t>e cnF',,3 in 
coli!~_;11t:;or t ecl1J1:L:.._1.1-0s to be oi~f Gj~~ecl_ ( .1.1-1.,i;:}~-- tlJ.e s:)ri11r; s.~:;·.~o :~ tei"')o 
He wo:;Tc 0:1. to s2.y t:1.~1.t t·, .e n ew HCA S~)ectra 7C Cor1:-_~n ter \'r:<1.J. be 
in ~..: t c- 1 ~.e(. ear::i..y t)1.:i. s se;· 1e ster. He s:L::- oke brief:l.y of ·c>e 1' 3 ::) on si-
b:i.:1 J. ·'.~ :i. o r; of t > o Conr,.1.ittee on t;1.e Con!puter 9 of H~.1:,_ c;:1 >e :•. 0 ; cho.ir1:1i:·.n 
DJ:, Dreis::,ac~1 stated tb.at b.e Hou1t re:iort ~:. t t' 1 '.; ne2:t Sena t e 
meeti: : ..• 
~):.' . }l:a:-.0 :-.-is 9 l i:co·..-iss, S.J_j_c-:_ tha t he woulc. prefer t o :::; o ot:_)one 
]1J_ s 1"1 e:)01' t t1.11ti l t}1e 1neet).r1s of Febrt1ary b, 1 q?o. 
T}.10:ce being ;.10 fu:ct'.:1e r bnsJ_ness 9 Dr. Ryan novec~ :..-.~~j uuTnme.nt. 
DJ~ o Co11. :1.t ,:-; ~,:"1 seco:,_--: c.~ecJ_ the i=1otio11. 0 ~ .. ~ot:·1.011 cc:i.1.,:ci ec1 . 
T>e Senate rnoo t:i.ng adj oul..,n8c~ at 4~~5 p , r.t . 
Respectful:ty subr,1 :i.tto( 9 
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